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Ing turns ail grain and weed seeds un-'
der, causlig then ta germinate and
wien plowed agal before winter, sets
lu, this growth la turnied under, adding
to somae extent to the fertility of the
8oll. As tiis plIowling which li as deep
tais the dopth of the sot and theus-
som of former yeaurs will admit, tl'
land is usually put lu ridges froms two
to oight rods vide aceording to the
drainage of the land.

When sod whleh has been. plowedi li
the early fall la desired to be used as
phianting ground the next season, It
is good praetiee tu work it uý "lie anid
jt:st before wlnter ridge It up by
ihrowlng two furrows up1 fromt OppOsI-
le directions, and not plowing It li the
trui of lands. This surface Is a good
cine to spread mianure upon and whlen
plowed agalin ln the spring, will cover
the ilanutre coipletely.

It ia not good praetice to plow any
land so as to bring the sub-soil t tolth
siurface uliess It I desiredt to Inerease
the amount of surfacet soit, thlen a
slIght depth, say au inlu maay ie
brought up each season until the desir-
cd object la attained. But It is well ta
l.ave the sub-soll stirred once li four
or five years, especially If it is of a very
euiff and retenUve nature. This opera-
tion I callei sub.solliig and Is dont,
vith a sub-soU plow which Is very sim-

pie i construction and istrong. It
loosens the sub-soil without bringing It
to the surface followIng lu caci furrow
lifter the conmion plough has preced-
ed, therefore the work must be accoa-
pliisied while the regular plowing Is In
progress. This operation Is especiaIly
benelicial on soll lntended for root
erops, mangels ln particular having
long roots, it gives then an opportu-
nty of penetrating ln lower soli and
feeding tierefroui to some extent.
Sub-solling should always be performed
'si the spring or else the late fall rains
and spring iloods wIll pack the soll
nearly as firmu as before. (1)

In conclusion a word nay be not oùt of
pltee as regard the kind of plow ta use.

Ve hlave a great variety of plows made
in Canada but periaps for faucy vork
ou sod there is no plow whleh cau coin-
pete with the old iron Scotch plow as
lus been proved at ail plowing match-
ts of any sagnificance ln Quebec or On-
tarlo during the last twenty flve years.
But since sa many different appliances
have come Into use for working the soli
it does not make very much difference
how the plowing la accomplished sa
long as It Is done fairly stralght and
laid up at the proper angle ta give the
best results. (2)

A. QUEER DOG.-A friend of ours,
whbo lives hn Lincoln Aveiue, bas a mag-
nificent black spaniel, with a perfect
curly coat, which, strange as It may
seem, la very desirous of keeping free
from spot or -blenish. Ta this end,
Jack, as the spanilel Is uneuphoniously

alled refuses ta eat lits menls until
hi£ cars ae carefully fiastened beliiel
his iead by mens of a clothes-pin ! A.
fact, parole d'honneur, foi de gentil-
homme.

AGRICULTURE IN THE SCHOOM.
-The Rev. Brother ThC.on, of the order
of the Brothers of Chriâtian doctritne,
whose provincial house 1s at Laipiàlrl ,

(1) True only on un-drained land.-Ed.
(2). No work so perfect as that done

by. ue two-wleeled plougls of Ran-
some, Howard, aind others. Any boy
.f 15 years old can liold them, If once
properli set.-Ed.

lins tent us an admirable book, Intended
e.spelnlly for the sehlools of bis order.
We know thit the Rev. Brother Abel,
0f' Pioilrmel, France, submuitted this
book to the "Society of the Farmers
o France," whieh, aifter having cara-
ftilly examiiied it, greatly aipproved of
It. Since that ie, the book lias been
entirely renodellei to adopt It to Canai-
dian usage, and the illustrations ire
stitted to this counîîtry. Ini short, the
hook seems ta us ta m îtodel or whîat

wsuch a vork should be, and absolutely
unique of its kind.

Mtessrs. 3Beauchein, Bros., of Mont-
real are tht publisiers : price, 15 cents.

Ferom "fLe Journal d'Agriculture."
At the request of the Departnent, we

revised the above work, and can htoines-
tly say that il Is likely ta prove of great
utility ta any school Into whilch it Is ln-
troduced.-Ed.

The aniual meeting of the Amîericau
Soutidown Breeders' Association vas
held li Springileld, Ili., May 27th, Mr
.1. Il. Pickrell, presiding ais president
pro-teni li the absence of president John
lobart Warren of New-Work.

The financlal and alter reports of thb
'I'reasurer and Secretary show the As-
soclaition li good condition, and that
Soutidtown breeders hlave reaison ta ex
lîeet that this breed vill bc li great de-
imîand bee:iuse of their superlority of
inutton, and of their ability to inipress
their good qualities upon othler breeds
thus niaking the sort of sheep that our
mutton markets now require.

The report of the Committee awarding
Mr. Geoa. McKerrow, Sussex, Wis., the
fifty dollar Gold Medal for making tile
largest score ia exhibition at Fairs li
1895 was approved.

A commuittee was appointed to fornm
late the offer'lng of a Gold Medal for
exhibitions li 1896, and for Spelal Pre-
maiuis at the Tennessee Centennial lin

Thte selection or two ranis fromi the
hIock of Mr. Geo. McKerrow, Sussex
Wis., for use ln a test between Souîth
downs and Dorsets as to earliness ani
quick matuîring of Innbs for market, to
be made by Mr. G. M. Wilber, Marys-
ville, Ohio, was approvedt..

Mr. . H. Nlîison, Cranberry, N. C.,
presented a valuable paper on the Cha
racteristles of Soutlidown Sheep.

The following officers were elected.
President, L. S. Rupert, Bloomington,

Secretary, Juo. G. Springer, Spring-
field, Ill.

Treasurer. D. W. Smith, Springfieid

Diarecto, Geo McKerrow, Sussex
\Vis.

. M. Crothers, Crothers, Penu. I. W
Barrett, Wadsworth. N. Y.

J. G. S.

W.od- Fu~I-nuotà- Koana to
doutm y - Neouty of pnompt

A man's worst enemy ha often him-
self :"

At'this season of the year the fariner
uns many focs ta coitenid wlth, and If
lie does not fight manfully agaiîist hsemi
they vill get the upper iani anti he
will have lilnself ta blame.

il will b opportiuii ait tlis une ta
consider. wvlmnt these focs are aind hoi
they iîay be conquered or rendered com-
paratively hairmless. Flist, noxious

w'eeds;we must not walt uutil'these lîit e posing the roots to the actJon of frost
iartihailled ail their forces and aire li will îestroy it. The annual weeds such
battle array, but attacI thein wlle ais L imbs quiarters, "Chenopodium ail-
they arc yet weaklligs. Fluely, earnlest, butn ;" pursiane. "Portulaca oleraca;"
thorough, carefut and colîplete cutiva. Groindsel, and the like are ail
tion of the groving crop is our tist iteasily killed, by close and perse-
ressource as ta the emîbryo weeds whieh verinîg cultivation. Sorrel, sheep sorrel,
will grow up and chuke it If negle3Icted. or sour wîeed, "tuiex acetoselhi,"

But sote weeds require iiore piatient soon uaikes its appearance on light
und laborious effort tu eradicate themi. sandy soll,and pastures where It aboundlas
For instance the leid thistle "tjarduus van only be cleared of It by good culti ra-
arvensis," called here, and by our nteIgh. tion and planting a smotherling crop. But,
bours across the linse, the " Canada after ail t la doubtful whether these
tistl, " why, I ain at a loss to enenues whli eau be soen antd de-
<now, for mnany a bard daty have 1 eribed are iauy mor dangerous than the
Spelt when ai youth li old Enigand egetable organismis whic aire sa mi-
"spudding" thistle, and many lui acte uxte as only to b visible vith the ad
of theim have I seen li New-Enîghwd, of a powerfuli milserocope. Our worst
or whuy Pour Canada should have such focs aire those wilieh are Insidious lu
a trouiblesonie child muthered upon Ler their attacks and work la the dark.
t cainnuiot couceive. Thanks to scientille research and ob-

lu our pastures, ieatdows, and grain servation, these too are noW, ta a great
crops, where they abountd, no mure eË- extnt, delued an nnderstaod, an
feetive means eau be used for their wlth a knowiedge of thelr habits ca-
complete anihliatlon lhan the spuddiug ses aiso a knowIed,3 of tc men by
I mentloned. If we iake an lustri- wviei tbcy inay be readered compara-
ment enlied a " ud I" wbleh is a hisel tiveiy haruies. We know that mi-
about 1½/j inches wide 1ixed on ta oc ajew, rst, bigbt e., are caised hi

tandle, and witl this tut the plant just tue action of microscopie fungl, ant -vc
below the crown of the root we sh.all hnaw to Ibat these iay ho kled by
have no more trouble, because the rout le application of certain caustie pql-
deprived of its top-willi perish. î.ous 10 te growiig plant 0f these

This may be considered in these fast tiu. illast effectuai la tbe formula cali-
tues a slow and tetilous operation, cd Bordeaux mixture vhieb, If proper-
lut It Is the best means of utterly and ;y preparet ant faitbfuiiy uset «vlil
completely destroying the pest. 'ite preveut injury ta ait erops affectera by.
t-oOt-stalis wlll uot grow Without the fîlaîgl. 'ie experlnient Station af Vet-
top bat If any part of it l let It will; atout bas pait grcat attention ta the
hente the necefsslty Of cuttiug tieu p:'evetlon of plant discasca, ant the
bclow the crovn which lte scythe will rsults of theïr experhnents for several

lot, thereford mNowing then tO pre- :cars bave heen niat Instructive and
vent their seeding is Dot nearly so oc- Inlerestlng. The lasI Bulletin la fui
tive as " spudding "-Docks, burdock, ur anc.It uscful Information an these
Bull thistles, and the like, eau be de.- subjecîs, cspecly as regards the pu-
troyed la the sanme manner. Charlock, tata rats, about wblch several new dIS-
or vild mustard, "Sinapis arvensis," coveries bave been mate, amongst
ean be got rid of by preventing its goling tent the fact that twv distinct specica
to seed, and it Is impardonable to, aUow af futigi Injure the potato erop, anlely
this ta take place. for soon a whole Ille "3!acrospernium solani," causing
neighbourhood will be over run by IL i eariy biight damaglug te leaves
Coucih, grass, or sometines, It liglt but not the tubers, anthe aid patata
seeu, appropriately, called devIl's grass ligît ,pilytopllert lutestans," whicb
(Agropyron repens)-ls perhapsa of !cstrays icaves, stem, anti tubfra.
the most tiresoie and persistent weed- e
focs we have ta flght. Every particle of icss of millions of dollars, la, a been
the root left In the soli will grow and prevcutet by t1e use of Bordeaux mlx-
develope into a pierfect plant wilh turc. But i le now proved that te bi
amiazing rapidity, and if uot checked, lîerfcely effective It must be usot
will soon take the place of any ather ulte fresh ant the formula changet
crop. Alternate cropping wIth cereals, n little-thus-O pande eopper sulpate
légumes, or roots, thorough sumîmer cul- ant 4 pounts fresh lme ta 40 gallonsof
Utvalto:n and' plauntIng a smothering water. Tis la now atopted as thé

crop are the best agent, for its eradi- standard article. The Most Important
catión. expcrlaîcnt I copy fram thc Vermout

FVortunately, It caunot grow witiout Bulletin.
sun light, and If we plant a crop that
will entirely overshadow the land we
can destroy It completely. I have on-
tirely succeeded in doing so, ln one case
by a crop of " corn " and In another
case with a crop of tobacco, I id.a
good crop of each, by keeplng a ilttle
space round each plant quite clean until
their leaves oversbadowed the soll
and altiough the piece was a completé
mass of grass, and rendered quite use-
less until that was renioved, when the
crops were taken of ln the fail not Once
particle of the couch was alive. Ox-
eya dalsy, " Chrysanthemum leucan
themui," a terrible pest in some loca-
lities, is often supposed to be bouglt
mixed with grass oi clover seed.

Haence the necessity of dealing W Iu a
consclentios, trustworthy seeds-man,
and not buying an article because -it I
cheap: dirty sed is dear at any price.
lhis daisy is a perennlai, propagated
by root-stocks ant seed, ail IL Is diffil-
cuilt o exterminate, buttiis nay be ac-
coiplished, by cutting before the seed
s iipe; tiiorougi cuiltivai où and ex-

EXPERIMENT WITH POTATO DI-
SEASES AT BURLINGTON

VERMONT 1895.

Every third row were left untreated
as a check row.

il rows treated wlth Standard. Bor-.
deaux Mixture.

4 rows treated witli test Bordeaux
Mixture.

2 rows treated ivih'Stock do. made
somectime previous-

4 rows treated with Bordeaux powder.
2 rows treated with a new mik-

ture callei fungiroid.

RESULT

Yield per acre lu bushels
Large Laige
sound rion

tubers tuliers
Standard B. Mixture 8M5 :57
Test B. Mixture 332 74
Xtock B. Mixture 807 106
Iordeaux liowder M. 235 177
Fungirold 210 151--
Clieck row not treated: 170 159

1896.


